missouri department of commerce and insurance

Save

REINSURANCE INTERMEDIARY APPLICATION

Print

Reset

p.o. box 690
jefferson city, mo 65102-0690
telephone (573) 751-3518

SECTION 375.1110 TO 375.1140 OF THE INSURANCE LAW
INSTRUCTIONS
the following information and documents must be submitted with this application:
1. all information must be typed.
2. this application must be accompanied by a $100 initial application fee pursuant to section 375.1137, rsmo, in the form of a business
check, cashier’s check or money order payable to the missouri department of insurance. personal checks will not be accepted.
3. the applicant must notify the department in writing of any changes in the information contained in this application within thirty days of
the change.
4. all applicant’s signatures must be notarized.
5. incomplete forms will be returned to the applicant.
PART I APPLICANT INFORMATION

a. name of applicant (full name including middle initial or full legal name of entity if not individual and include registered trade name and
fictitious name if used in connection with business)
b. social security number
d. please check one:

individual

e. date of incorporation

note: your social security number will be used for c. fein number
purposes of computer identification in issuing your
license. if you choose NOT to give this
number, please check here.

partnership
corporation

other (explain)

f. state of domicile

see item 12 to list additional members and
employees to be licensed.
attached organizational chart

yes

g. if the applicant is a firm, association, or corporation, attach a copy of its registration of a fictitious name as filed with the missouri
secretary of state or its certificate of good standing as issued by the missouri secretary of state or if neither of the previous is
applicable, a current certification from the state or federal agency governing the applicant’s authority to do business, that the
applicant is in good standing to do business
yes

2. applicant principal office

a. legal address (number and street required, p.o. box if any, city, state, zip code)
b. county

c. telephone number

d. fax number

e. contact person, if different from applicant
f. if applicant is an individual, residence address (number & street required, p.o. box if any, city, state, zip code)
g. county

h. home telephone number

3. list any person, firm, association or corporation who or which directly or indirectly has the power to direct or cause to be directed the
management, control or activities of the applicant(s). if none, check here.
name

address

name

address

explain how each person, firm, association or corporation listed above directs the management, control or activities of the applicant.
attach additional pages if necessary.
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4. please check one: this is an application to act as a:

reinsurance intermediary-broker

reinsurance intermediary-manager

5. business will be conducted from an office in missouri?
6. business will be conducted as a:

resident reinsurance intermediary

yes

non-resident reinsurance intermediary

7. if you are a non-resident intermediary, you must complete the attached “appointment of attorney to accept
service” form.

8. if you are a non-resident reinsurance intermediary maintaining an office in another state and hold a
reinsurance intermediary license from a state with a law substantially similar to missouri’s, attach a certified
statement from the insurance regulatory official from the state that has issued your reinsurance
intermediary license.

9. most recent audited financial statements are attached. such statements are to be completed as specified
per section 375.1025-375.1062, rsmo.

no

yes

n/a

yes

n/a

yes

10. bond and insurance requirements for reinsurance intermediary-manager only
attach to this application the declarations page of any fidelity and errors and omissions insurance policies or bonds naming applicant
and its several members required by 20 csr 700-7.100.
fidelity bond

yes

no

e&o

yes

no

PART II GENERAL INTERROGATORIES
11. the following information is required by section 375.1115.5, rsmo. the director may refuse to issue a reinsurance intermediary license
if in the director’s judgment the applicant, anyone named on the application, or any member, principal, officer or director of the applicant,
or any controlling person of the applicant is not trustworthy to act as a reinsurance intermediary or that applicant has failed to comply with
any prerequisite for the issuance of the license.
ALL APPLICANTS MUST ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS. If the answer to any question is Yes, ATTACH A DETAILED
EXPLANATION. “You” includes individual applicants, members of partnerships, officers, directors of corporations, applicant’s
members and designated employees, and anyone else acting under this license.
YES

NO

a. have you ever been or are you currently licensed as an insurance agent in missouri? if yes, please give license number and
lines.
current
former
license # ____________________________
lines _____________________________
b. have you ever been convicted of or are you currently charged with any criminal offense (felony, gross misdemeanor or
misdemeanor) other than traffic violations in any state or federal court?
c. have you ever been a defendant in any lawsuit involving claims of fraud, misrepresentation, conversion, mismanagement of
funds or breach of fiduciary duty?
d. have you ever been charged in any capacity whatsoever with irregularities in money or any other transactions?
e. have you ever compromised liabilities with creditors, been insolvent or adjudged a bankrupt?

f. does any individual or organization claim that you as an individual or that any corporation or partnership of which you are or
have been a member are indebted to them for any overdue and unpaid balance arising out of an insurance or reinsurance
transaction?

g. have you ever been the subject of any inquiry or investigation by any division of the missouri department of justice or any
other state or federal governmental agency?

h. have you or has any occupational or business license held by you been censured, suspended, revoked, canceled,
terminated or been the subject of any type of administrative action in any state including missouri? (do not include
termination due to noncompliance with educational requirements or voluntary non-renewal of your license.)
i. have you ever been discharged or had a contract of agency terminated by any insurer or employer?

j. has your application to obtain a reinsurance intermediary license been denied by any state in the past twelve
(12) months?
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12. the books and records of the applicant reinsurance intermediary will be maintained at the following location for examination by the
director.
contact person

telephone number

(

address

)

13. attach a list of all states in which the reinsurance intermediary is currently licensed.

14. if the applicant is a reinsurance intermediary manager (rm) attach a list of missouri domiciled reinsurers
which the rm represents.

15. list all of the applicant’s members including officers, directors or owners and designated employees, or anyone else acting under the
license and give information requested below:

name

member

employee

date of birth

position

social security number

sex

will act as
intermediary
check here

residence address (number and street, city or p.o. box, state, zip code)
name

member

employee

date of birth

member

employee

date of birth

social security number

sex

will act as
intermediary
check here

member

employee

date of birth

m

f

position

social security number

sex

will act as
intermediary
check here

residence address (number and street, city or p.o. box, state, zip code)
name

f

position

residence address (number and street, city or p.o. box, state, zip code)
name

m

m

f

position

social security number

sex

will act as
intermediary
check here

residence address (number and street, city or p.o. box, state, zip code)

m

f

ATTACH SUPPLEMENTAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY
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PART III

the director may request any additional relevant information in the form necessary in connection with
this application.
I HEREBY CERTIFY THE ABOVE STATEMENTS TO BE TRUE AND CORRECT:
PARTNERSHIP ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
partner’s signature

date signed

4

please print or type name
partner’s signature

date signed

4

please print or type name

CORPORATE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT*
authorized officer’s signature

date signed

4

please print or type name
authorized officer’s signature

date signed

4

please print or type name

INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT, IF OTHER THAN ABOVE
signature

date signed

4

please print or type name

*IF CORPORATION, ATTACH PERTINENT CORPORATE RESOLUTION AUTHORIZATION APPLICATION.

NOTARY INFORMATION
notary public embosser or
black ink rubber stamp seal

state of

county (or city of st. louis)

subscribed and sworn before me, this
notary public signature

day of

year

my commission
expires

notary public name (typed or printed)
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USE RUBBER STAMP IN CLEAR AREA BELOW.

DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE NONRESIDENT APPOINTMENT OF ATTORNEY TO ACCEPT SERVICE
the ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

a reinsurance intermediary duly organized under the laws of the state of __________________________________________________ ,
appoints the insurance director, of the state of missouri, and his or her successors in office, to be its lawful attorney upon whom all legal
process in any action or proceeding against it shall be served and further agrees that any lawful process against whom all legal process in
any action or proceeding against it shall be served and further agrees that any lawful process against it which is served upon this attorney
shall have the same legal validity as if served personally upon the reinsurance intermediary. the reinsurance intermediary gives the
insurance director and his or her successors, full authority to do every act necessary to be done under this appointment as fully as the
reinsurance intermediary could do if personally present, and ratifies all that they lawfully do under the power granted by this appointment.
this authority may be withdrawn only upon a written notice of revocation and in any case shall continue in effect so long as any liability arising
out of this appointment remains outstanding in the state. this instrument is executed pursuant to and shall be construed to constitute full
compliance with section 375.115 of the revised statutes of missouri.
this reinsurance intermediary designates ____________________________________________________________________________

whose address is __________________________________________________________________________________________________
as the person to whom process against the reinsurance intermediary served upon the director shall be forwarded.
in witness of this appointment, said reinsurance intermediary, pursuant to a resolution duly appointed by its board of directors, has
caused this instrument to be executed in its name by its president and secretary, and its corporate seal to be affixed at the city of
_________________________________________ , state of _________________________________________

this _________________ day of ____________________________________ , year ________ .

secretary
name of reinsurance intermediary
by: president
attest
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